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Abstract

Objective: Family planning (FP) clinics are an ideal setting to disseminate information about pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP), but little is known about women’s preferences for learning about PrEP in this setting.

Study design: We surveyed 500 women seeking care at 4 FP clinics in Atlanta. Before their provider visit, participants completed an HIV-risk screener. After, we asked participants about the HIV prevention counseling they received and how clinics could share information about PrEP. We performed descriptive analyses on demographics, HIV risk, and PrEP awareness/interest, and conducted thematic analysis on open-ended responses.

Results: Only 18% knew about PrEP before the study; 28% of 376 sexually-active women had ≥1 risk indicator consistent with PrEP eligibility. Three hundred forty seven women (69%) shared suggestions about how clinics should share PrEP information. We categorized suggestions into 4 themes - Advertising, Conversations, Awareness and Access. Participants (n=150) suggested clinics should advertise PrEP via brochures, posters, texts, or emails; 134 wanted providers to talk to patients about PrEP. Several (n=71) suggested sharing PrEP information broadly in the community and with other clinics/providers; others (n=11) wanted improved access to PrEP services.

Conclusions: Our results demonstrate overwhelming patient interest in learning more about PrEP through educational materials and directly from FP providers. Women were vocal about increasing PrEP awareness in the community, particularly among populations especially at risk for HIV (e.g., teens). These suggestions can be translated into actionable steps FP clinics can take to increase PrEP awareness and expand their reach to benefit women at risk for HIV.
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Implications.—High HIV rates among women in the South make it imperative to increase awareness of PrEP among women. Atlanta women seeking care in FP clinics valued learning about PrEP and recommended feasible strategies for disseminating information about PrEP in community settings, the clinic or during patient-provider discussion.
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Introduction

Individuals in the United States (US) have a 1 in 99 chance of being diagnosed with HIV at some point in their life [1]. However, significant geographic disparities are masked in this overall statistic; lifetime HIV risk is greatest for people living in the South, with Georgia ranked 3\textsuperscript{rd} highest for lifetime HIV risk (1 in 51 chance)[1]. Southern states account for over half of new HIV diagnoses despite having only 37\% of the population [2], and of all US women diagnosed with HIV in 2015, 56\% of new HIV diagnoses were among women living in the South [3]. Reducing HIV among women, especially in the Southern US, remains a public health priority.

Historically, HIV prevention strategies directed at women have focused on improving condom use and scaling up HIV testing and treatment (i.e., treatment as prevention) as means to deter infection [4]. Though effective, many women are unable to successfully negotiate condom use and are unaware of their partner’s HIV risk or treatment adherence [5]. In 2012, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved the daily oral fixed dose combination of tenofovir disoproxyl fumarate and emtricitabine (TDF/FTC), commonly referred to as pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP), for HIV prevention [6].

Despite PrEP’s demonstrated safety and efficacy among women [7], coupled with its user-controllability, it remains dramatically underutilized among women at risk for HIV in the US. While the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) estimates that 176,670 US women have indications for PrEP based upon sexual risk [8], its use remains disproportionately low for women when compared to men. Siegler et al. [9] examined US PrEP prescription data for the fourth quarter of 2017 and found that of the 70,395 individuals using PrEP, only 3,229 (4.6\%) were women; PrEP prescriptions were also lowest in Southern states.

One primary factor contributing to poor PrEP uptake by women is that women do not know about PrEP. According to dissemination and implementation science, the first step in intervention adoption is often to ensure that those who can benefit from the intervention are aware of it [10]. To date, PrEP dissemination efforts in the US have largely focused on raising PrEP awareness and interest among men who have sex with men (MSM) [11]. Since FDA approval of TDF/FTC for PrEP, the limited studies among women have found very low knowledge of PrEP among US women [12–16]. Among 661 women surveyed in New York City (2012–2013), only 12.3\% knew about PrEP [12]. A 2016 qualitative study among black and Latina females in the Bronx, New York found that only 26\% were aware of PrEP [16], but once informed they expressed enthusiasm for more widespread initiatives to raise PrEP.
awareness among women. Focus groups with black and Latina women in six US cities, including three cities in the South (Dallas, Atlanta and New Orleans) found that less than 10% had heard of PrEP prior to the study [13]. Uniformly across these studies, once informed about PrEP, women saw it as a favorable HIV prevention method [12–16].

The first step to increasing PrEP uptake among women, particularly women in the South where HIV risk is greatest, is to improve their awareness and knowledge about PrEP. In the absence of direct women-focused social marketing about PrEP, alternative options for increasing PrEP awareness among women in high HIV burden settings are urgently needed. Family planning (FP) clinics are a valuable community resource that disseminate information about sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and HIV, in addition to offering testing and prevention services [17][18]. The US Women & PrEP Working Group position statement and other expert opinion papers have emphasized FP providers and FP clinics as critical contributors to scaling PrEP for women in the US [19–23]. Importantly, women also identified FP clinics as potential venues to learn about PrEP and view FP providers as trusted sources for sexual health information [13]. Therefore, FP clinics are ideal settings in which to disseminate information about PrEP. Previous studies have indicated that both FP providers and patients lack PrEP knowledge but are willing to prescribe and consider taking PrEP, respectively, once informed [24–27]. While strategies for sharing information about STIs, HIV testing, and other FP services have been studied, little is known about women’s preferences for learning about PrEP in the context of receiving sexual health care at FP clinics. This study sought to understand female patient preferences for PrEP information dissemination at FP clinics in Metro-Atlanta – a Southern city at the epicenter of the US HIV epidemic.

**Methods**

**Study Design**

This study is a secondary analysis of a larger PrEP implementation study that took place from February-August 2017 at four FP clinics in Atlanta, Georgia. At the time of the study, no sites were offering/prescribing PrEP. Study sites were a convenience sample. We approached sites for study participation since they were located in high HIV incidence zip codes, historically served large populations of sexually active women, and had varying models of FP care delivery.

The larger implementation study had two parts. Part 1: We offered a 1.5-hour PrEP training to staff and providers at each study site. The training was based on CDC PrEP clinical practice guidelines and specifically focused on use of an HIV risk assessment (based on CDC screening guidance) to identify patients at substantial risk for HIV [28], and information about PrEP efficacy and side effects to facilitate conversations with patients. Part 2: After providers completed the training, we enrolled 500 women (~125 per clinic) at the time of their clinical visits to evaluate the impact of the provider training on the provision of HIV prevention counseling inclusive of discussions about PrEP. Before their provider visit, participants completed the HIV screener as part of their intake paperwork. After their provider visit, participants completed a 10 minute face-to-face exit interview to determine the extent to which their provider talked about HIV prevention, interest in PrEP.
and suggestions the clinic should share information about PrEP with women. Our present analysis reports on select data from the exit interview in Part 2. We obtained written informed consent from all participants, and the Emory University Institutional Review Board approved the study protocol. Participants received $20 for their participation.

**Study Participants**

Patients were eligible to participate if they were female, 18 years or older, HIV negative, not pregnant, and spoke English. We enrolled 500 women from 637 eligible women invited to participate in the overall study (78%). Of the 500, 347 (69%) additionally shared suggestions about how clinics should share PrEP information. This group comprised the sample for the present analysis. There were no differences in age, race or HIV risk between women who provided suggestions versus those who did not.

**Study Measures**

**Patient demographics.**—The HIV screener captured age, race and ethnicity.

**HIV risk.**—The screener assessed patient’s recent STI history, sexual activity, partner characteristics, injection drug use, and abuse history. Patients were considered at substantial risk for HIV, thus PrEP eligible, if they reported never or inconsistently using condoms during vaginal or anal sex with a male partner in the last 6 months and also reported any of the following: partner injects drugs or has sex with someone who injects drugs, partner has sex with men, partner is positive or unknown HIV status, and/or experienced verbal, sexual or physical abuse. Participants were also considered at substantial risk if they reported they recently had an STI, injected drugs or exchanged sex for goods.

**PrEP awareness and interest.**—During the exit interview, interviewers asked participants if they had heard of PrEP before their visit (Y/N), if they were interested in learning more about PrEP (Y/N), if they were interested in taking PrEP (Y/N), and if they were interested in being referred to a PrEP clinic (Y/N).

**Suggestions for PrEP information dissemination.**—During the exit interview, interviewers asked participants, “What advice do you have for the clinic about how they could best share information about PrEP with patients?” and recorded participants’ responses (i.e., wrote verbatim what participants stated in reply to this open-ended question). The interviewers did not provide prompts or examples. The research team then entered responses into a database for thematic analysis.

**Analysis.**

Members of the research team (ALP, IT) performed descriptive analyses on participant demographics, HIV risk, and PrEP awareness and interest. Research team members (JMS, ALP, IT, TM, AS) developed codes and performed thematic analysis (ALP, IT) on responses provided to the open-ended question in the exit interview. All coding was inductive. Each theme included sub-codes. We counted participants’ responses once for each theme/sub-code that applied. For example, if a participant responded that, “physicians should talk about PrEP and the clinic should have PrEP brochures in the waiting room,” we counted their
response in both the Conversations theme and the Advertising theme. Therefore, the total number of codes applied exceeds the number of participants who responded to the question. Two independent coders (ALP, IT) coded all responses to the open-ended question and discussed disagreements with the full research team until they reached consensus. The present analysis first highlights the descriptive results for participant characteristics, awareness and interest in PrEP. We then present findings from thematic analysis pertaining to participants’ suggestions about PrEP dissemination at the clinic, organized by the emergent major themes and their sub-codes.

Results

Participant Characteristics

Participants were ages 18–69 (mean=34, standard deviation=13.07) years; 224 participants (68%) were black or African-American; 35 (12%) identified as Hispanic/Latina. Two hundred forty seven majority (77%) were sexually active and 241 (70%) were in a current sexual relationship with a male partner. Overall, 74 sexually active participants (28%) were considered to be at substantial risk for HIV based upon their answers on the HIV risk assessment screener (See Table 1).

PrEP Awareness and Interest

Two hundred eighty three (82%) had not heard about PrEP before their clinic visit; 154 participants (44%) discussed PrEP with their provider. After their clinic visit, 206 participants (59%) reported that they would be interested in learning more about PrEP, 92 (27%) reported that they would be interested in taking PrEP, and 69 (20%) reported that they would be interested in making an appointment at the local PrEP clinic.

Suggestions about PrEP Dissemination

Thematic analysis yielded 4 major themes, with multiple sub-codes within each them, pertaining to PrEP dissemination in FP clinics (See Table 2 for details on sub-codes and participant elicited examples).

Advertising.—About half of participants (43%) believed that clinics should utilize brochures, posters, phone calls, texts, and/or emails to disseminate information about PrEP. One said, “[Put] posters up so people can see while they wait,” and another said, “Have brochure pamphlets around the office to provide patients more exposure.”

Conversations.—One hundred thirty-four participants (39%) wanted staff/providers to talk to patients about PrEP. Several mentioned topics such as when in the clinic visit these conversations should occur—“Mention it during appointment”, the importance of provider-initiated conversations—“Doctor bring it up instead of waiting to be asked by patient”, the content of PrEP conversations—“Explain a little bit more about what it does, etc.”, and whom PrEP conversations should target—“Give everyone the same information”.

Awareness.—Seventy-one (20%) participants advised clinics to increase awareness about PrEP, and stressed doing so broadly in the community. One participant said that a way to
make people more aware would be to “advertise it more…’Just like birth control, there’s something to prevent HIV”. Specific community awareness suggestions included utilizing mass media (e.g., “commercials, since people watch a lot of TV”), providing informational classes and discussions, and targeting LGBT individuals, women, and teenagers (See Table 2).

Access.—Eleven participants (3%) discussed the need for greater access to PrEP information and services. One participant noted that there is a real need for “simple and easy access to information about PrEP.” Others wanted clinics to connect them with PrEP services by directly providing PrEP to patients or referring patients to places where they can learn more about or receive PrEP, as demonstrated by this participant’s statement, “Talk about it more and where it can be offered, especially if people are worried”.

Discussion

Despite the majority of patients not knowing about PrEP at the beginning of the study, after participating, over half of women wanted to learn more about PrEP. These findings align with past studies of PrEP acceptability among women, in which, once they learned about PrEP, their interest in learning more about or taking PrEP increased [12–16]. Though Collier and colleagues queried women about preferences for messaging about PrEP [16], our study extends this limited literature by soliciting women’s suggestions more generally about how clinics can disseminate information about PrEP. Our results demonstrate strong patient interest in learning more about PrEP through educational materials and directly from FP providers. They also view their clinics as important sites for PrEP information dissemination; their suggestions can be translated into actionable steps FP clinics can take to increase PrEP awareness and expand its reach to benefit women at risk for HIV.

Clinics Can Ensure Their Staff and Providers Talk to Patients about PrEP

Participants saw the value of PrEP as an HIV prevention method and were eager for their providers to share this information with them as part of routine care. Previous research has found that physicians may not always initiate conversations about HIV with their patients because they believe such conversations may make them uncomfortable [29]. However, many participants in our study were comfortable with PrEP conversations being part of their FP care. Several specified they wanted their provider to initiate conversations about PrEP, and one further explained this is because women may be too embarrassed to bring it up. Providers play a key role in women’s sexual health decision-making and their recommendation or encouragement can catalyze behavior change [30][31]. While limited research has been conducted about PrEP uptake among women, one study found that over one-third of patients cited their provider’s recommendation as the reason they underwent an HIV test [32]. Given participants’ feedback about the importance of PrEP conversations in the clinic setting, FP clinics are likely able to increase female PrEP uptake by integrating PrEP education and counseling into routine patient care.
Clinics Can Utilize HIV Risk Assessment Screeners to Facilitate Conversations about PrEP

Participants also shared advice on whether or not providers should focus on patients considered to be at high risk for HIV (as opposed to discussing PrEP with all patients) and whether or not providers should utilize an HIV risk assessment screener. The U.S. Public Health Services (USPHS) includes administering a risk assessment as part of clinical guidelines to prevent the transmission of HIV and other STIs [28]. Such risk assessments can help providers identify patients who could most benefit from medications such as PrEP. Encouragingly, our findings indicate that the majority of patients who commented on the HIV risk screener had positive feelings towards it, indicating that such a tool can be an effective strategy to guide, but not dominate, conversations about PrEP between patients and providers, and would be well-received if integrated into FP visits.

Clinic Can Be Sites for Women-focused PrEP Information Dissemination in the Community

To date, MSM have been the main audience for highly visible PrEP awareness campaigns in the US. Even when exposed to PrEP campaigns, women do not identify with them, and often do not associate PrEP as a prevention tool appropriate for women [16]. Only very recently have PrEP campaigns (e.g., “Let’s Talk About PrEP - nationwide, PrEP for Her in Washington, DC, or PrEP4Love in Chicago) included messaging directed to or inclusive of women – but the scale of these initiatives are small and have not penetrated much of the Southern US. In the absence of large-scale media campaigns, FP clinics, particularly those in high HIV burden locations, can raise awareness about PrEP through community dissemination. Overwhelmingly, women in our study wanted more information about PrEP and most of the advice pertained to ways to increase awareness in general. FP clinics could consider hosting a workshop or session at community-based women’s health events focused on PrEP and women. Alternatively, FP clinics could provide brochures or information sheets/materials about PrEP that are accessible for patients to take, as well as display information about PrEP in their waiting rooms and on their website. Women-focused PrEP information tools have been developed, such as the printed palm card on PrEP [33], and could be easily distributed at community events, schools, and in clinics. Women see their FP clinics and FP providers as trusted sources for health information and care [13][34], so even if they do not provide PrEP-related care themselves, they still have an important role in increasing PrEP awareness and making it more accessible to women.

Limitations

Our study had limitations. This was a convenience sample of women, and we collected limited information pertaining to patient recommendations (via one open-ended question). We excluded non-English speaking women. Because Hispanic/Latina women are at heightened risk of HIV, preferences for PrEP information dissemination in Spanish should be explored in future studies. We may have encountered social desirability bias that impacted the reporting of personal behaviors, attitudes and preferences. The question pertaining to how clinics can share information about PrEP is less personal, thus should be less influenced by bias.
Conclusion

Continuing high HIV rates among women in the Southern US make it imperative to increase awareness of and access to PrEP among women. FP clinics are trusted sources of sexual information and care frequently accessed by women, and our study indicates that women seeking care in these clinics in Metro-Atlanta valued learning about PrEP during their visits. Increasing FP clinics’ role in PrEP roll-out for women in the South is warranted.
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Table 1.

Participant Characteristics (N = 347)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant Characteristics</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Race</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Indian or Alaskan Native</td>
<td>8 (2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>11 (3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black or African American</td>
<td>224 (67.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>83 (25.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiracial</td>
<td>4 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander</td>
<td>1 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ethnicity</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic or Latina</td>
<td>35 (11.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Hispanic or Latina</td>
<td>262 (88.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Have had vaginal or anal sex with a male partner in the past 6 months.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>267 (76.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>77 (22.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>In a current or ongoing sexual relationship with a male partner(s).</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>241 (69.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>99 (28.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Considered to be “at risk” for HIV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>74 (27.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>193 (72.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: = denominator is women who were sexually active (n=267).
Table 2.
Participants suggestions for disseminating information about PrEP codes and examples.

**Theme 1. Suggestions about Clinic Advertising (n=150)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertising Sub-Code*</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
<th>Participants Elicited Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Posters and/or signs about PrEP in the clinic</td>
<td>37 (24.7)</td>
<td>“Posters up so people can see while they wait. ‘PrEP Prevents HIV’ slogan.” “Put info in the reception area, should have a sign and in the rooms.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brochures, flyers, and/or pamphlets about PrEP in the clinic</td>
<td>101 (67.3)</td>
<td>“Have brochure pamphlets around the office to provide patients more exposure.” “After visit, before patient leaves, give brochure/catalogue or leave on table.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone calls, text messages, and/or emails about PrEP</td>
<td>11 (7.3)</td>
<td>“Send information to patients via email.” “Email or text”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A clinic newsletter, magazine, and/or manual about PrEP, a PrEP information representative at the clinic; information about PrEP on the TV in the clinic waiting room.</td>
<td>7 (4.7)</td>
<td>“Magazines, social media”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*a21 respondents’ responses did not have an advertising sub-code applied.

**b** The n values in this column reflect the number of participants whose response was captured by the associated Advice Sub-Code. The total n of this column may exceed the total N for “Suggestion about Clinic Advertising” because some responses were captured by more than one Advice Sub-Code.

**Theme 2. Suggestions about Clinic PrEP Conversations (n=134)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conversations Sub-Code**</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
<th>Participants Elicited Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timing of PrEP conversation</td>
<td>22 (16.4)</td>
<td>“General overview when you come into the clinic” “Mention it during appointment” “Bring it up when doing HIV test, when negative” “Make it part of routine conversation”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider should initiate conversation about PrEP</td>
<td>7 (5.2)</td>
<td>“Doctor bring it up instead of waiting to be asked by patient” “Because women may be embarrassed to discuss the [providers] should bring up”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilization of the HIV Risk Assessment screener during PrEP conversations</td>
<td>5 (3.7)</td>
<td>“Having a general conversation with patients without having to see the screener” “Talk about it, don’t ignore the screener”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target audience should include women, at risk individuals, or all patients, regardless of risk</td>
<td>13 (9.7)</td>
<td>“Don’t assume that they’re more or less at risk—give everyone the same information” “Tell who have different partners about it, not so much for those in a relationship” “Just talk with them about it, especially young women”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content of PrEP conversation</td>
<td>10 (7.5)</td>
<td>“Explain a little bit more about what it does, etc., including side effects” “Short paragraph that they all say to make sure they are all hitting the key points and provide stats on HIV” “Take time to describe how it works”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PrEP conversation should be confidential</td>
<td>1 (0.7)</td>
<td>“Keep confidential between doctor and patient”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providers should make patients comfortable during conversations about PrEP</td>
<td>4 (3.0)</td>
<td>“Make the person feel more comfortable and open a dialogue as opposed to presenting information and go” “They should be more considerate”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**b**74 respondents’ responses did not have a conversations sub-code applied.

**b** The n values in this column reflect the number of participants whose response was captured by the associated Conversations Sub-Code. The total N of this column may exceed the total N for “Suggestions about Clinic PrEP Conversations” because some responses were captured by more than one Conversations Sub-Code.

**Theme 3. Suggestions about Clinic Awareness Efforts (n=71)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awareness Sub-Code***</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
<th>Participants Elicited Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Contraception. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2020 April 01.*
### Theme 4. Suggestions about How Clinics can Improve PrEP Access (n=11)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Access Sub-Code</th>
<th>n (%)</th>
<th>Participant Elicited Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The clinic should provide PrEP to patients</td>
<td>4 (36.4)</td>
<td>“Give to every woman here” “Offer the medication here”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer patients to places they can go to learn more about PrEP</td>
<td>2 (18.2)</td>
<td>“Make things really simple and easy access to information and PrEP”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell patients where they can go to access PrEP</td>
<td>2 (18.2)</td>
<td>“Talk about it more and where it can be offered, especially if people are worried”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. The n values in this column reflect the number of participants whose response was captured by the associated Access Sub-Code. The total n of this column may exceed the total N for “Advice about Improving PrEP Access” because some responses were captured by more than one Access Sub-Code.

2. 3 respondents’ responses did not have a sub-code applied.

3. 6 respondents’ responses did not have a sub-code applied.

---

### Classes and Public Discussions about PrEP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classes and Public Discussions about PrEP</th>
<th>Related Suggestions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Advertise it more, classes—‘Just like birth control, there’s something to prevent HIV’” “Informative events/sessions for the community”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Get more teens involved, more kids” “Keep giving information on this, especially to young people” “Would be a good thing for everyone” “LGBT outreach”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Go to schools and get word out” “Go to schools and churches”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Commercials, since people watch a lot of TV” “Media, commercials, social media” “More information on their website”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The doctors and staff should be more aware of it” “Let all nurses know about it”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Target audience should include all individuals or specifically LGBT individuals, women, and/or teenagers

2. Awareness efforts should target schools, churches, and/or colleges

3. Mass media should be utilized (i.e., websites, social media, commercials, billboards)

4. PrEP information should be shared with clinic staff and providers

---

6 respondents’ responses did not have a sub-code applied.

The n values in this column reflect the number of participants whose response was captured by the associated Access Sub-Code. The total n of this column may exceed the total N for “Suggestions about Clinic Awareness Efforts” because some responses were captured by more than one Awareness Sub-Code.